Phenytoin is an estrogen receptor α-selective modulator that interacts with helix 12.
Phenytoin (Dilantin(®); DPH) is used to treat epilepsy but causes estrogen agonist-antagonist-like side effects. We investigated the interaction of phenytoin with estrogen receptors (ERs) α and β by computational molecular docking, ER competition binding, transcriptional assays, and biological actions, comparing outcomes with estradiol (E2), estrone (E1), and tamoxifen (TMX). (1) The DPH docking to 3-dimensional crystal structures of the ERα ligand-binding domain (LBD) showed a high degree of structural complementarity (-57.15 calculated energy units, approximating kcal/mol) with the ligand-binding pocket, including a contact at leucine (L540) in helix 12. Estrogen receptor β showed slightly less favorable interactions (-54.27 kcal/mol), without contacting L450. Estradiol, E1, and TMX contact points with ERα and ERβ do not include L450. (2) Cellular actions: Incubation of cells transfected with ERα or ERβ and a luciferase promoter phenytoin was several orders weaker than E2 as an agonist through ERα and had no effect through ERβ. However, phenytoin at clinical concentrations (10(-11) to 10(-6) mol/L) powerfully antagonized action of E2 on ERα-expressing cells. Similarly, phenytoin at clinically effective concentrations marginally induced alkaline phosphatase by ERα- and ERβ-expressing endometrial cancer cells but at doses well below clinical effectiveness blocked E2-induced alkaline phosphatase. (3) ER competition: In Scatchard plots comparing phenytoin with 17β-estradiol against endometrial cancer cell cytosol E2-alone more effectively displaced labeled E2 than phenytoin, but phenytoin was approximately equimolar effective to E2 in inhibiting E2's displacement of the radiolabel, further confirming that phenytoin is a strong E2 antagonist. At clinically effective concentrations, phenytoin is a strong ERα cell antagonist but a many-fold weaker agonist. Although it interacts with ERβ LBD residues, phenytoin has no effects on ERβ-only expressing cells. Docking studies indicate phenytoin interacts with the ERα LBD at the hinge of helix 12 and could thereby interfere with the entry of other ER ligands or with the mobility of helix 12, either of which actions could explain phenytoin's antagonism of ER-mediated E2 actions. Our results suggest an explanation for the broad profile of phenytoin's actions and raise possibilities for the use of phenytoin or congeners in the clinical management of ERα-dependent conditions.